Officers and Committee Chairs – Spring 2018

President   Betsy Gardner  betsygard@gmail.com  846-5132
Vice-President Carol Hinkel  cbhinkel@gmail.com  343-5177
Secretary   Kathleen Ryan  kr.la@burlingtontelecom.net  863-4091
Treasurer   Betsy Davis  delizabethjDavis@msn.com  652-4835
Program    Beth Wood, Chair  woodbeth@comcast.net  497-0472
Membership Co-chairs: Glen Roa  glenroa@yahoo.com  654-8021

Publicity  position open
Special Events Co-chairs: Carrie Fenn  carrief@gmavt.net  482-4565
                                         Stephanie Miner  863-1876
Technical Services Gene Smith, Chair  etsmith12@comcast.net  660-9524

Looking for more information? Check out our website
EEEVermont.org for information about Lectures, Special Events, Social Events, Locations, Deadlines, CD Library, Cancellations

Spring 2018

- Vermont History
- Vermont Issues
- Foreign Affairs
- The Arts

Visit our website www.EEEVermont.org
EEE – Education & Enrichment for Everyone

EEE is a lifelong learning organization presenting 12 weeks of interesting and diverse programs each fall and spring. We are run by volunteers and supported by dues. Membership also entitles you to attend programs at 9 OLLI (Osher Lifelong Learning Institutes) sites throughout Vermont and gives you the discounted member rate for OLLI at UVM programs, http://learn.uvm.edu/osher-life-long-learning/

Lectures: Fridays, 2-3 pm
Faith United Methodist Church
899 Dorset St., South Burlington
Handicapped accessible

Membership: $40 for spring semester
(cash or check). Register by mail or at the door. Scholarships available and confidential. Call Treasurer, 652-4835.

Non-Members: $5 check or cash per lecture at the door

Special Events: Coffee hour usually first lecture of the month, 1:15-1:45 pm

Hearing Impaired: assistance available

CD Library: lectures are recorded on CD and may be borrowed

Weather Cancellation: see website or call President or Vice-President

Questions: info@EEEVermont.org or contact any officer or committee chair

Overflow Parking: north end of Temple Sinai parking lot at the corner of Swift & Dorset Streets and on Songbird Lane just north of the church

Membership: $40 for Spring

Name(s) _________________________
________________________________
Address _________________________
________________________________Apt #______
City___________________Zip_______
Phone ____________________
E-mail* ____________________
Membership $___________
Additional Donation** $__________
Total Amount Enclosed $__________
I’m willing to volunteer! yes__ no__

Send checks payable to EEE
c/o Glen Roa, Membership
363 Sunderland Woods Rd
Colchester, VT 05446

*E-mail address will be used ONLY for EEE business

**EEE is a non-profit 501(c)(3) organization. Your gift is tax deductible to the fullest extent of the law.

EEE - Spring 2018

Friday, February 2 - "Musical Genesis, Part 1 - A Universe of Sound: Explore the Origins of Sound and Music Going All the Way Back to the Big Bang" - James Stewart, Vermont Public Radio Classical Host

Friday, February 9 - "Musical Genesis, Part 2 - The Music We Make: Follow the Development of the Brain and How Music Is an Essential Part of Communication" - James Stewart, Vermont Public Radio Classical Host

Friday, February 16 - "The Emergence of Northern Vermont University: Liberal Arts and Professional Programs on Two Unique Campuses" - Elaine Collins, President, Johnson and Lyndon State Colleges

Friday, February 23 - "The Opiate Crisis in the Criminal Justice System" - Mark Davis, Staff Writer, Seven Days

Friday, March 2 - "Marijuana, Poverty, and Taxes: The Focus for Vermont Lawmakers in 2018" - Neal Goswami, Capital Bureau Chief, WCAX-TV

Friday, March 9 - "What’s Race Got to Do with It?" - Paul Yoon, Assistant Principal, Tuttle Middle School, South Burlington; Former Lecturer on the History of Racism, Boston College

Friday, March 16 - "Historic Architecture of South Burlington 1800-1965" - Devin Colman, State Architectural Historian, Vermont Division for Historic Preservation

Friday, March 23 - "The History of Lakeview Cemetery and Some of Its Notable Residents" - Britta Tonn, Architectural Historian

Friday, April 6 - "Through Thick and through Thin: The Textures of Music" - Larry Hamberlin, Professor of Music, Middlebury College

Friday, April 13 - "Authoritarian Evolution: How Commercialization and the Internet Are Fragmenting the Chinese Public Sphere" - Orion Lewis, Assistant Professor of Political Science, Middlebury College

Friday, April 20 - "The Resurgence of the Right in Latin America" - Benjamin Dangl, Journalist in Latin America; Adjunct Faculty, Division of Communication and Creative Media, Champlain College

Friday, April 27
1 pm – Annual Meeting of the Membership
2 pm – Lecture - "The Granite Cutters’ Story: A History of Vermont's 200-Year-Old Granite Industry" - Scott McLaughlin, Executive Director, Vermont Granite Museum